BHARATIYA VIDYA BHAVAN’S VIDYASHRAM, K.M. MUNSHI MARG, JAIPUR
SYLLABUS – 2022-2023
CLASS – IX

SUBJECT- ENGLISH (Language & Literature, Code No-184)
Prescribed
Books

1. Beehive Textbook in English for Class IX (NCERT)
2. Moments Supplementary Reader in English for Class IX (NCERT)
3. Words and Expression, I (NCERT)

Month
April

Name of the Chapter
Beehive
Unit 1. The Fun They
Had

Activity
Learning Outcome
Debate
Participate in discussions on the given topic.
 Topic - The Schools of the Write without prior preparation on a given topic
Future Will Have No Books and Defend and explain the position taken.
No Teachers.

Poem -The Road Not
Taken

Quiz (Oral)

Moments
L1. The Lost Child
Integrated Grammar
Practice

Critical appreciation of the poem.
Identify the key points and provide correct answers
to the questions.
Access the outcomes before reaching a conclusion
and making a choice.
Narration
Use apt vocabulary and grammatical structures to
 Describe the scene of a fair describe a scene.
Appreciate beauty of nature and surroundings.
visited by you.
Understand importance of parents and family in life.
Worksheet
Recognize
and
comprehend
the
targeted
grammatical structures.
 Tenses

Tenses

May

Writing Skills
Descriptive Paragraph
Writing (Person)

Interpreting Picture
 Describe your best friend.

Beehive
Unit 2.The Sound Of
Music
I. Evelyn Glennie

PPT


Unit 2.The Sound Of
Music
II. Bismillah Khan

PPT


Poem - Wind

Recitation
 Compose and recite a poem

Words And
Expressions I
Unit 1

Workbook Exercises
 Unseen Passages
 Vocabulary

Introduce the differently abled
famous personalities who have
overcome their physical barriers
and have achieved success in
life.

Introduce different instrument
played in Rajasthan and Assam

Developed understanding of form, meaning and use
of the grammatical structures in varied discourse
settings.
Accurate and appropriate use of the grammatical
structures in day to day communication.
Write a paragraph using appropriate style and
format.
Use apt vocabulary and grammatical structures
required to describe a person.
Participate in discussions on the given topic.
Review, organize and edit the work.
Imbibe importance of hard work, determination and
optimism in life.
Enhanced sensitivity towards differently abled
persons.
Participate in discussions on the given topic.
Review, organize and edit their own work / work
done by peers.
Imbibe knowledge about the traditional musical
instruments of Rajasthan and Assam.
Ability to participate in discussions on topic of
mutual interest.
Compose a poem (acrostic)
Recite the poem with proper pause and intonation.
Enhanced creativity and confidence
Read with comprehension employing strategies like
skimming, scanning
Interpret layers of meaning and relating ideas to life.
Understand and elicit meaning of the words in
different context.

July

Beehive
Unit 3. The Little Girl

Dialogue Writing & Role Play

Poem – The Rain On
The Roof

Quiz (Oral )

Moments
L.2. The Adventure Of
Toto

Narration
 Narrate any one incident related
to your pet.

Moments
L3. Iswaran The
Storyteller

Worksheet
 Answer the following questions
by
choosing
the
most
appropriate option

Words And
Expressions I
Unit 2

PPT






Participate in discussions on the given topic.
Voice an opinion and express ideas.
Write down dialogue between Develop sensitivity and appreciation towards their
Kezia‟s
father
and
Kezia relationships with family and friends.
describing their respective point Enhanced confidence, fluency and language
of view.
proficiency.

Collect information on the folk
music of Rajasthan as well as of
Assam.
Prepare a presentation to
popularize the folk music in both
the states.

Critical appreciation of the poem.
Identify the figure of speech used in the poem
Appreciate the beauty of nature
Sensitivity towards parents‟ care and concern.
Ability to give a brief description of an event.
Enhanced confidence, fluency and language
proficiency.
Understand challenges faced during taming an
animal
Developed ability and knowledge required in order
to engage in independent learning, reflection and
inquiry.
Enhanced confidence to become independent
learners.
Participate in exploration and discussions on the
given topic.
Review, organize and edit their own work / work
done by peers.
Imbibe and share information about the folk music of
Rajasthan and Assam.

August

Words And
Expressions I
Unit 3

Practice Exercise (page38 – page46)
 Unseen Passages
 Vocabulary

Integrated Grammar
Practice
Modals

Practice Exercise
 Modals

Writing Skills
Diary Entry

Diary Entry
 Write a diary entry expressing
gratitude towards your parents
and siblings for all the little
things that they do.
 Also reason out why one must
never miss an opportunity to
appreciate the efforts of the
family members.
Role Play
Participate in conversations and discussions.
Prepare a questionnaire to interview Transcode information and write dialogue.
Albert Einstein.
Review, organize and edit their own work.
Enhanced essential language skills required to
frame and ask questions and articulate views.
Quiz (Oral)
Discuss literary/non-literary inputs in varied contexts
to infer, and interpret the idea.
Identify the key points and provide correct answers
to the questions.

Beehive
Unit 4. A Truly
Beautiful Mind

Poem – The Lake Isle
Of Innisfree

Read with comprehension employing strategies like
skimming,
scanning,
predicting,
previewing,
reviewing and inferring.
Understand and elicit meaning of the words in
different context.
Recognize
and
comprehend
the
targeted
grammatical structures.
Developed understanding of form, meaning and use
of the grammatical structures in varied discourse
settings.
Accurate and appropriate use of the grammatical
structures in day to day communication.
Write a diary entry using appropriate style and
format.
Frame, organize, draft, review and edit their own
work.
Developed understanding towards value and
importance of family members

Access the outcomes before reaching a conclusion
and making a choice.
Moments
L.4. In The Kingdom
Of Fools

Worksheet
 Answer the following questions
by
choosing
the
most
appropriate option.

Words And
Expressions I
Unit 4

Debate
 Topic – “Our happiness in life
depends entirely on our
mental attitude.”
Workbook Exercise (page 69 – 76)
 Unseen Passages
 Vocabulary

Words And
Expressions I
Unit 5
Integrated Grammar
Practice
Subject Verb
Agreement
Reported Speech

Practice Exercises
 Subject Verb Agreement
 Reported Speech

Writing Skills
Story Writing
(Words And
Expressions I)
Descriptive Paragraph
Writing (Event and
Situation)

Workbook Exercise (page 77)
Interpreting pictures

Workbook Exercise (page 78)
Discuss and narrate events
situations

Read with comprehension employing strategies like
skimming,
scanning,
predicting,
previewing,
reviewing and inferring;
Understand and elicit meanings of the words.
Recapitulate the lesson
Participate in discussions on the given topic.
Write without prior preparation on a given topic
Prepare and make a presentation.
Defend and explain the position taken.
Read with comprehension employing strategies like
skimming,
scanning,
predicting,
previewing,
reviewing and inferring.
Understand and elicit meanings of the words.
Frame and express ideas.
Recognize
and
comprehend
the
targeted
grammatical structures.
Developed understanding of form, meaning and use
of the grammatical structures in varied discourse
settings.
Accurate and appropriate use of the grammatical
structures in day to day communication.
Write a story using appropriate style and format.
Frame, organize, draft, review and edit their work.
Narrate a story which has been depicted pictorically.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency.

Write a paragraph using appropriate style and
and format.
Use apt vocabulary and grammatical structures on

(Words
Expressions I)

And

September Revision (Term 1
Syllabus)

Mock Test Paper

October

Beehive
Unit 5. The Snake And
The Mirror

Narration (page 63)
Discuss and narrate incidents when
they were very scared.

Poem
A Legend Of The
Northland

Poetry Recitation / Enactment (page
67)

Moments
L.5.The Happy Prince

Words And
Expressions I

the given topic
Frame, organize, draft, review and edit their own
work.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency.
Recapitulate literature lessons / grammatical items/
writing skills.
Enhanced competence to comprehend the question
and frame apt answer within the set time.
Enhanced confidence and accuracy.
Zero stress
Give a brief oral description of event.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency.
Developed interest in literature.
Identify figure of speech used in the story.

Undertake a piece of research work.
Participate in discussions.
Recite and enact poem effectively before the peers /
class
Understand the culture, lifestyle and belief of the
people living in the Northland
Skit / Dramatization
Interest in the works of Oscar Wild and Leo Tolstoy.
Theme - Great achievements is usually Importance of values like compassion, sacrifice and
born of great sacrifice and is never the empathy.
result of selfishness
Enhanced understanding of importance of team
work
Enhanced confidence and proficiency.
Read with comprehension employing strategies like
Practice Exercises
skimming,
scanning,
predicting,
previewing,
 Unseen passages

Unit 6

Integrated Grammar
Practice
Tenses
Modals

Writing Skills
Descriptive Paragraph
(Situation)(Beehive)
November

Beehive
Unit 6. My Childhood

Poem
No Men Are Foreign

Unit 8. Reach For The
Top



reviewing and inferring.
Understand and elicit meanings of the words.
Frame and express ideas in their own words.
Practice Exercises
Recognize
and
comprehend
the
targeted
grammatical structures.
 Tenses
Developed understanding of form, meaning and use
 Modals
of the grammatical structures in varied discourse
settings.
Accurate and appropriate use of the grammatical
structures in day to day communication.
Narration (page 63)
Write a paragraph using appropriate style and
 A monkey preens itself using a format.
Frame, organize, draft, review and edit their own
piece of mirror.
work.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency.
Participate in discussions on the given topic.
Debate and discussion
Write without prior preparation on the given topic
“Career Building Is The Only Goal Of
and be able to defend and explain the position
Education”
taken.
/
“Getting A Good Job Is More Important Enhanced confidence and proficiency in oral as well
as written communication.
Than Being A Good Human Being
Quiz (Oral)
Critical appreciation of a poem.
Identify the key points and provide correct answers
to the questions.
Access the outcomes before reaching a conclusion
and making a choice.
PPT
Importance of determination and perseverance in
“Garbage on the mountains is an
achieving goal.
environmental disaster”
Success is culmination of hard work and sincerity.
/
Participate in discussions on the given topic.
Vocabulary

Poem
On Killing A Tree

Debate
“When children are encouraged to
excel in sports, they lose their
childhood.”
Mime
Enact and narrate story of a tree‟s life
from a tree‟s point of view.

Moments
L.7.The Last Leaf

Narration (page 48)

Words And
Expressions
Unit 8

Practice Exercises
 Unseen passages
 Vocabulary

Integrated Grammar
Practice
Subject Verb
Agreement
Reported Speech

Practice Exercise
 Subject Verb Agreement
 Reported Speech

Writing Skills
Descriptive Paragraph
Writing (Situation)

Practice Exercise

Work as a team.
Review, organize and edit their work
Enhanced confidence and proficiency.
Read and identify the main point of the poem.
Write and enact the story effectively
Work as a team.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency.
Understanding the importance of true friend and that
self – sacrifice is essential. „A friend in need is a
friend indeed‟.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency in oral
communication.
Read with comprehension employing strategies like
skimming,
scanning,
predicting,
previewing,
reviewing and inferring.
Interpret layers of meaning and relating ideas to life.
Understand and elicit meanings of the words.
Frame and express ideas in their own words.
Recognize
and
comprehend
the
targeted
grammatical structures.
Developed understanding of form, meaning and use
of the grammatical structures in varied discourse
settings.
Accurate and appropriate use of the grammatical
structures in day to day communication.
Write a Descriptive paragraph / Story using
appropriate style and format.
Frame, organize, draft, review and edit their own
work.

Work as a team.
Enhanced confidence, leadership qualities and
proficiency.
Beehive
Quiz (Oral)
Enhanced knowledge regarding culture and religion
Unit 10. Kathmandu
of Hindus and Buddhism.
Importance of being observant and maintaining diary
entries which can form the basis of a travelogue.
Developed range of new words and phrases.
Poem – A Slumber Did PPT
Undertake a piece of research on the given topic.
My Spirit Seal
Poems from the world of Shakespeare
Review, organize and edit their own work and work
done by peers.
Give a brief presentation
Critical appreciation of the poem
Worksheet (MCQ)
Read with comprehension employing strategies like
Moments
scanning,
predicting,
previewing,
 Answer the following questions skimming,
L. 8.A House Is Not a
reviewing
and
inferring;
by
choosing
the
most
Home
Understand and elicit meanings of the words.
appropriate option.
Recapitulate the lesson
Become caring towards others
Read with comprehension employing strategies like
Words And
Practice Exercises
skimming,
scanning,
predicting,
previewing,
Expressions I
 Unseen passages
reviewing
and
inferring.
Unit 10
 Vocabulary
Interpret layers of meaning and relating ideas to life.
Understand and elicit meanings of the words.
Frame and express ideas in their own words.
Integrated Grammar
Worksheet
Recognize
and
comprehend
the
targeted
Practice
grammatical structures.
 Reported Speech
Reported Speech
Enhanced understanding of form, meaning and use
of the grammatical structures in varied discourse
settings.
Story Writing

December

Accurate and appropriate use of the grammatical
structures in day to day communication.

January

Writing Skills
Descriptive Paragraph
Writing (Person and
Event)
Story Writing
Beehive
Unit 11.If I Were You

Practice Exercise

Moments
L.10. The Beggar

Group Discussion (page 68)

Words And
Expressions I
Unit 11

Simulating real life situation (page
163)

Integrated Grammar
Practice
Reported Speech

Practice Exercises
 Reported Speech

Dramatization (page 147)

Write a descriptive paragraph /story using
appropriate style and format.
Frame, organize, draft, review and edit their own
work.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency.
Read and identify the main points / significant details
of text.
Participate in conversations and discussions.
Frame and write dialogues.
Review, organize and edit their work.
Importance of presence of mind and confidently
handling a difficult situation
Participate in discussions on the given topic.
Defend and explain the position taken.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency .
Significance of dignified living and being truthful
irrespective of situations.
Participate in discussions.
Frame and write dialogues.
Review, organize and edit their work.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency
Recognize
and
comprehend
the
targeted
grammatical structures.
Enhanced understanding of form, meaning and use
of the grammatical structures.
Accurate and appropriate use of the grammatical

structures in day to day communication.

February

Writing Skills
Descriptive Paragraph
(Situation)
Diary Entry, Story
Writing,
Revision (Term II
Syllabus)

Practice Exercise

Write a paragraph/ diary entry / story using
appropriate style and format.
Frame, organize, draft, review and edit their own
work.
Enhanced confidence and proficiency.

Mock Test Paper

Recapitulate literature lessons / grammatical items/
writing skills..
Enhanced competence to comprehend the question
and frame apt answer within the set time.
Enhanced confidence and accuracy.
Zero stress

Syllabus for Periodic Test 1
Beehive

Moments

Writing Skills

Grammar

Unit 1 – The Fun They Had
Poem – The Road Not Taken
Unit 2 – The Sound Of Music
Poem – Wind
Unit 3 – The Little Girl
Poem – Rain On The Roof

Lesson 1 – The Lost Child
Lesson 2 – The Adventure Of
Toto

1. Descriptive
Paragraph
Writing (Person)
2. Diary Entry

Integrated
Grammar
Practice
(IGP)
1. Tenses
2. Modals

Words And
Expressions
I
Unit 1
Unit 2

Syllabus for Periodic Test II / Term I Exam
Beehive

Moments

Writing Skills

Grammar

Unit 1 – The Fun They Had
Poem – The Road Not Taken
Unit 2 – The Sound Of Music
Poem – Wind
Unit 3 – The Little Girl
Poem – Rain On The Roof
Unit 4 – A Truly Beautiful Mind
Poem – The Lake Isle Of Innisfree

Lesson 1 – The Lost Child
Lesson 2 – The Adventure Of
Toto
Lesson 3 – Iswaran The Story
Teller
Lesson 4 – In The Kingdom Of
Fools

1. Descriptive
Paragraph
Writing
(Person, Event
and Situation)
2. Diary Entry
3. Story
Writing

Integrated
Grammar
Practice
(IGP)
1. Tenses
2. Modals
3. Subject
Verb
Agreement
4. Reported
Speech

Words And
Expressions
I
Unit 1
Unit 2
Unit 3
Unit 4
Unit 5

Syllabus for Periodic Test III
Beehive
Prose
Unit 5 – The Snake And The
Mirror
Poem – A Legend Of The
Northland
Unit 6 – My Childhood
Poem – No Men Are Foreign
Unit 8 – Reach For The Top
Poem – On Killing A Tree

Moment
Lesson 5 – The Happy
Prince
Lesson 7 – The Last Leaf

Writing Skills
1. Descriptive
Paragraph Writing
(Situation)
2. Story Writing

Grammar
Integrated
Grammar
Practice (IGP)
1. Subject Verb
Agreement
2. Reported
Speech

Words And
Expressions I
Unit 6
Unit 8

Syllabus for Annual Exam / Term – II Exam
Beehive
Prose
Unit 5 – The Snake And The
Mirror
Poem – A Legend Of The
Northland
Unit 6 – My Childhood
Poem – No Men Are Foreign
Unit 8 – Reach For The Top
Poem – On Killing A Tree
Unit 10 – Kathmandu
Poem – A Slumber Did My
Spirit Seal
Unit 11 – If I Were You

Moments

Writing Skills

Grammar

Lesson 5 – The Happy Prince
Lesson 7 – The Last Leaf
Lesson 8 – A House Is Not A
Home
Lesson 10 – The Beggar

1. Descriptive
Paragraph
Writing (Person,
Event and
Situation)
2. Diary Entry
3. Story Writing

Integrated
Grammar
Practice
(IGP)
1. Tenses
2. Modals
3. Subject
Verb
Agreement
4. Reported
Speech

Words And
Expressions I
Unit 6
Unit 8
Unit 10
Unit 11

Subject: French
Textbook: Entre Jeunes- Learn more of French: Class IX
Published by: Central Board of Secondary Education
Month
April

Name of the Topic
Leçon-1 La Famille

Activity
- Se présenter

- Présenter quelqu‟un, s‟informer sur les liens
familiaux

- Préparer l‟arbre de la famille

- Poser des questions, exprimer la possession

Leçon-2 Au Lycée

May

Leçon-2 Au Lycée

Learning Outcome

(Suite)
July

Leçon-3 Une Journée
De Pauline

Leçon-4 Les Saisons

August

Leçon-4 Les Saisons
(Suite)

- Jeu de Lotto

- Exprimer les préférences, parler des habitudes

- Préparer un bulletin météo pour
votre ville et le présenter (en
groupes)

- Parler de ses activités, donner des conseils/
suggérer quelque chose

- Les exercises

- Exprimer son point de vue

Bilan 1: La Solution
September Revision for Half
Yearly Examination

-

- Exprimer son point de vue

October

Leçon-5 Les Voyages

- Préparer une brochure touristique
pour votre ville

- Planifier un voyage, demander l‟information,
poser des questions

November

Leçon-6 Les Loisirs Et
Les Sports

- Improvisé-Différents thèmes
seront donnés sur place à chacun

- Exprimer l‟obligation, décrire des habitudes au
passé

Bilan 2: La Solution

December

Leçon-7 L‟argent de
Poche

- Preparer la carte de concept aux
pronoms personnels

- Gagner/ dépenser son argent de poche

January

Leçon-7 (Suite)
Grammaire: Les
Pronoms Personnels(Suite)

- Les Exercises

- Exprimer son point de vue

Leçon-8 Faire Des
Achats

- Enactment de dialogue – Sujet :
le shopping

- Exprimer le désir et l‟intention

February

Bilan 3: La Solution

-

- Exprimer son point de vue

-

- Exprimer son point de vue

Revision for Annual
Examination
March

Annual Examination
will be conducted

Periodic Test-1

Leçon-1 La Famille

PT-1

Leçon-2 Au Lycée
Leçon-3 Une Journée De Pauline

Periodic Test-2

Leçon-1 La Famille

/ Half Yearly
Examination

Leçon-2 Au Lycée
Leçon-3 Une Journée De Pauline
Leçon-4 Les Saisons

Periodic Test-3
PT-3
Annual
Examination

Leçon-5 Les Voyages
Leçon-6 Les Loisirs Et Les Sports
Toutes Les Leçons :
Leçons De 1 À 8
Leçon-1 La Famille
Leçon-2 Au Lycée
Leçon-3 Une Journée de Pauline
Leçon-4 Les Saisons
Leçon-5 Les Voyages
Leçon-6 Les Loisirs Et Les Sports
Leçon-7 L‟argent De Poche
Leçon-8 Faire Des Achats
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विषय – हहॊदी

ऩाठ्य ऩुस्तकें –

1. क्षऺतिज बाग – 1 (NCERT)
2. कृतिका बाग – 1 (NCERT)

3. हहन्दी व्माकयण (यचना सागय)

माह
अप्रैर

ऩाठ्यक्रम

गततविधधयाॉ

शिऺण अधधगम
 1929-30 के सभम की नेऩार मात्रा व तिब्फिी

क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)
ऩाठ -2 ल्हासा की ओय

सभाज के फाये भें जानेंगे |
 कश्भीयी कवतमत्री ररयदमद से ऩचयतचि हगेगे ंवॊ

क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)
ऩाठ -10 वाख

बक्तिकार की व्माऩक जन चेिना से अवगि हगेगे
 कल्ऩनात्भकिा ंवॊ यचनात्भकिा का ववकास कय

उऩसगग - प्रत्मम

रेखन कौशर को ववकससि कयें गे |
 नवीन शब्दगे की यचना कयें गे |

भई

क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)

स्िरधित कहानी

ऩाठ-1 दो फैरगे की कथा

ऱेखन (सामहू हक
गततविधधयाॉ)

अनौऩचाचयक ऩत्र, सॊवाद रेखन

 ककसान औय ऩशओ
ु ॊ के आऩसी बावनात्भक चयश्िगे के सजीव तचत्रण से
ऩचयतचि हगेगे |
 बाषा का शद्ध
ु ीकयण,
कयें गे |

कल्ऩनाशीरिा

व अथग ग्रहण कौशर का ववकास

जुराई

क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)

श्रिण कौिऱ

 ववऻाऩन के प्रबाव भें आने की अऩेऺा वस्िु की गण
ु वत्िा ऩय ध्मान दें गे |

ऩाठ-3 उऩबोतिावाद की सॊस्कृति

गततविधध

 प्रेभ का

महत्त्व ,

ऻान की भहहभा व ईश्वय की सवगव्माऩक

ऩचयतचि हगेगे |
क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)

 शब्द सभह
ू के सॊक्षऺप्िीकयण की प्रकिमा सभझेंगे |

ऩाठ-9 साखखमाॉ ंवॊ सफद
सभास, औऩचाचयक ऩत्र, अऩहठि गयदमाॊश, अऩहठि
काव्माॊश
अगस्ि

कृततका (भाग-1)

सभसाभतमक

ऩाठ-1 इस जर प्ररम भें

ववषमगे ऩय नाट्म

क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)

प्रस्िि
ु ीकयण

ऩाठ-11 सिैये

(साभहू हक

 कृष्ण व कृष्ण बसू भ के प्रति आसक्ति की बावना
को ववकससि कयें गे, अध्मात्भ भें रुतच रेंगे |
 1975 भें आई ऩटना की प्ररमकायी फाढ़ से ऩचयतचि
हगेगे |

अथग के आधाय ऩय वातम बेद, अरॊकाय, रघु कथा गतिववतध)

 वातम का बेद जानकय वातम का रूऩाॊियण कयें गे |

रेखन,

 रेखन कौशर भें असबववृ द्ध कयें गे |

अनच्ु छे द लेखन,अपठित काव्ाांश

ससिम्फय

 वतित्ृ व करा ववकससि कयें गे |
ई-भेर रेखन, सच
ू ना रेखन, ऩहठि गयदमाॊश,ऩहठि
काव्माॊश
ऩाठ्यक्रम की ऩन
ु राित्ृ तत

 रेखन कौशर का ववकास कयें गे |

सत्िा से

अतटूफय

क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)

स्िरधित कविता

ऩाठ-4 साॉवरे सऩनगे की माद

ऱेखन (सामहू हक

क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)

गततविधध)

ऩाठ-12

कैदी औय कोककरा

 सासरभ अरी के ववषम भें जानेंगे ंवॊ ऩक्षऺमगे के
प्रति भानवीम बावना का ववकास कयें गे |
 बायिीम स्वाधीनिा सेनातनमगे के साथ जेर भें ककं
गं दव्ु मगवहायगे औय मािनाओॊ से ऩचयतचि हगेगे |
 रेखन कौशर भें असबववृ द्ध कयें गे |

औऩचाचयक/अनौऩचाचयक

ऩत्र,

उऩसगग

–

प्रत्मम,

अऩहठि गयदमाॊश,अऩहठि काव्माॊश
नवम्फय

क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)

िाद वििाद (एकऱ

ऩाठ-6 प्रेभचॊद के पटे जूिे

गततविधध)

क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)
ऩाठ-13 ग्राभ श्री
कृततका
ऩाठ -2 भेये सॊग की औयिें
ईभेर रेखन, सच
ू ना रेखन, सभास. ऩहठि गयदमाॊश,
हदसम्फय

 हदखावे की सॊस्कृति व अवसयवाहदिा के ववरूद्ध
आवाज उठांॉगे ंवॊ सादगी ऩण
ू ग जीवन जीने को
प्राथसभकिा दें गे |
 प्रकृति औय भनष्ु म के अन्ियॊ ग सॊफध
ॊ गे को
ऩहचानेंगे |
 फॊधी फॊधाई रीक से हटकय जीवन भल्
ू मगे को ग्रहण
कयें गे |

ऩहठि काव्माॊश

 रेखन कौशर भें असबववृ द्ध कयें गे |

क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)

 भहादे वी वभाग के फचऩन के प्रसॊगगे (हहन्द ू भक्ु स्रभ

ऩाठ – 7 मेरे बिऩन के हदन
क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)
ऩाठ-15 भेघ आं

सॊवा द रेखन, रघु कथा रेखन, अरॊकाय

ंकिा, स्विॊत्रिा आन्दोरन) से ऩचयतचि हगेगे |
 बायिीम सॊस्कृति की ऩयॊ ऩया, ग्राभीण यीति चयवाजगे
से ऩचयतचि हगेगे |

जनवयी

क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)

 फार श्रसभकगे की सभस्माओॊ का सभाधान खोजेंगे |

ऩाठ-17 बच्िे काम ऩर जा रहे हैं

 रुहढ़वादी भानससकिा के ववरुद्ध ववयोध का स्वय

कृततका

भख
ु चयि कयें गे |

ऩाठ – 3 रीढ़ की हड्डी
अनच्
ु छे द रेखन, अथग के आधाय ऩय वातम-बेद
- प्रश्न ऩत्र अभ्यास |
फ़यवयी

-सम्ऩण
ू ण ऩाठ्यक्रम की ऩन
ु राित्ृ तत |

फौवद्धकिा ंवॊ िकग ऺभिा का ववकास कयें गे |

-ऩाठाधाररत काहठन्य तनिारण तथा ऱेखन कौिऱ |
उऩरोक्त गततविधधयों के द्िारा विद्याधथणयों में श्रिण, ऩठन, ऱेखन, िािन के कौिऱ को विकशसत ककया जाएगा
ऩाठ्यक्रम P 1 (2022-23)

|

क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)

ऩाठ -2 ल्हासा की ओय
क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)
ऩाठ – ऩाठ 10 वाख
व्याकरण

उऩसगग-प्रत्मम, सभास
ऱेखन

औऩचाचयक /अनौऩचाचयक ऩत्र, सॊवाद रेखन , अऩहठि गयदमाॊश, अऩहठि काव्माॊश, ऩहठि गयदमाॊश ऩहठि ऩयदमाॊश
ऩाठ्यक्रम P 2 / सत्र 1 (2022-23)
क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)

|

ऩाठ-1 दो फैरगे की कथा

ऩाठ- 3 उऩबोतिावाद की सॊस्कृति
क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)

ऩाठ- 9 साखखमाॉ ंवॊ सफद
ऩाठ- 11 सवैमे
कृततका

ऩाठ 1 इस जर प्ररम भें
व्याकरण

अथग के आधाय ऩय वातम बेद, अरॊकाय, ऩहठि गयदमाॊश,ऩहठि काव्माॊश, अऩहठि गयदमाॊश,अऩहठि काव्माॊश |
ऱेखन
अनच्
ु छे द रेखन, ई- भेर रेखन, रघ-ु कथा लेखन ,सच
ू ना - रेखन |
P 2/सत्र 1 ऩरीऺा में P 1 का सॊऩण
ू ण ऩाठ्यक्रम समाहहत रहे गा |
ऩाठ्यक्रम P 3 (2022-23)
क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)

ऩाठ-4 साॉवरे सऩनगे की माद
क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)
ऩाठ-12

कैदी औय कोककरा

ऩाठ -13 ग्राभ श्री
कृततका

ऩाठ-2 भेये सॊग की औयिें
व्याकरण

अरॊकाय , अथग के आधाय ऩय वातम बेद ,अऩहठि गयदमाॊश, ऩहठि गयदमाॊश, अऩहठि ऩयदमाॊश, ऩहठि ऩयदमाॊश
रेखन

सच
ू ना रेखन , रघक
ु था रेखन |

ऩाठ्यक्रम (िावषणक ऩरीऺा 2022-23)
क्षऺततज (गद्य भाग)

-

ऩाठ – 6 प्रेभचॊद के पटे जि
ू े
ऩाठ 7 – भेये फचऩन के हदन
क्षऺततज (ऩद्य भाग)
ऩाठ- 15 भेघ आं

ऩाठ -17 फच्चे काभ ऩय जा यहे हैं
कृततका -

ऩाठ 3 – यीढ़ की हड्डी

व्याकरण – अऩहठि गयदमाॊश,ऩहठि गयदमाॊश,ऩहठि काव्माॊश, अऩहठि काव्माॊश ,उऩसगग- प्रत्मम,अथग के आधाय ऩय वातम बेद, अरॊकाय ,सभास
रेखन

अनच्
ु छे द रेखन, रघु कथा रेखन,सॊवाद रेखन,ऩत्र (औऩचाचयक/अनौऩचाचयक), ई -भेर रेखन, सच
ू ना रेखन |
िावषणक ऩरीऺा में P 1 , P 2,/सत्र 1 , P 3, का सॊऩण
ू ण ऩाठ्यक्रम सत्म्मशऱत ककया जाएगा |

SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS
Text Book- Mathematics(NCERT)
Month
Chapter
April
Ch.1 Number System

Activity
To obtain the mirror
image of a given point in
Cartesian Plane.

Ch.3 Coordinate Geometry
May

Ch.2. Polynomials

July

Ch.12. Heron's Formula

Develops strategies from understanding of coordinate
geometry in order to locate points in Cartesian
Identifies / Classifies polynomials
among algebraic expressions in
order to apply appropriate
algebraic identities to factorise
them.
Finding the area of a
rectilinear irregular figure.

Ch-5. Introduction to Euclids
geometry

August

Ch.6. Lines and Angles.
Ch.7. Triangles

Learning Outcome
Applies logical reasoning in classifying real numbers and
proving their properties in order to use them in different
situations.

Angle Sum Property in a
triangle.

Applies appropriate formulae in order to find areas of all
types of triangles.
Applies axiomatic approach and derives proofs of
mathematical statements. Particularly related to
geometrical concepts like parallel lines, triangles,
quadrilaterals, circles etc.
Applies axiomatic approach and derives proofs of
mathematical statements. Particularly related to
geometrical concepts like parallel lines, triangles,
quadrilaterals, circles etc.
Applies axiomatic approach and derives proofs of
mathematical statements. Particularly related to
geometrical concepts like parallel lines, triangles,
quadrilaterals, circles etc.

September
October

Revision for first term exam.
Ch.13. Surface Areas and
Volumes

November

Ch.8. Quadrilaterals

Surface Area and
Volume of a cone formed
by a semi-circular sheet
Properties of
Parallelograms

Ch.10. Circles

December
January

Revision for PT 3
Ch.14. Statistics

Frequency Polygon

Ch.4. Linear Equations in
two variables

February

March

Derives formulas for surface areas and volumes of
different solid objects like cubes, cuboids, cylinders, cones,
spheres and hemispheres in order to apply them to objects
found in surroundings.
Applies axiomatic approach and derives proofs of
mathematical statements. Particularly related to
geometrical concepts like parallel lines, triangles,
quadrilaterals, circles etc.
Applies axiomatic approach and derives proofs of
mathematical statements. Particularly related to
geometrical concepts like parallel lines, triangles,
quadrilaterals, circles etc.
Represents given data in different forms like tabular
(grouped, ungrouped), bar graph and histogram etc in
order to analyse the data.
Relates algebraic and graphical representation of a linear
equation in one/two varibles in order to apply the concepts
in daily life situations

Ch.11. Geometric
Constructions
Revision for Annual Exam
Annual Examination

Syllabus for PT-1

Syllabus for Term-1

Syllabus for PT-3

Syllabus for Annual Exam

Ch-1 Number
System

Ch-1 Number System

Ch-8 Quadrilaterals

Ch-1 Number System

Ch-2 Polynomials

Ch-13 Surface Areas and

Ch-2 Polynomials

Ch-3 Coordinate
Geometry
Ch-12 Heron‟s
Formula

Ch-3 Coordinate Geometry

Volumes

Ch-3 Coordinate Geometry

Ch-5 Introduction to Euclids
geometry

Ch-4 Linear Equations in two variables
Ch-5 Introduction to Euclids geometry

Ch-6 Lines and Angles.

Ch-6 Lines and Angles.

Ch-7 Triangles

Ch-7 Triangles

Ch-12 Heron‟s Formula

Ch-8 Quadrilaterals
Ch-10 Circles
Ch-11 Geometric Constructions
Ch-12 Heron‟s Formula
Ch-13 Surface Areas and Volumes

SUBJECT- SCIENCE
Text book- Science (NCERT)
Month
April

Chapter
Ch 8 Motion
Ch-2 Is Matter around
us pure

Activity
1.Preparation of:
a) a true solution of common salt,
sugar and alum
b) a suspension of soil, chalk
powder and fine sand in water
c) a colloidal solution of starch in

Learning Outcome
Students will be able to differentiate between Distance and
Displacement, speed and velocity
calculate the average speed and velocity of the vehicles
explain the concept of acceleration and critically analyse the

Ch-5 The fundamental
unit of life
(Discoveries, Plasma
membrane, Diffusion
and osmosis,)

water and egg albumin/milk in
water and distinguish between
these on the basis of
Transparency filtration criterion
stability
2. Preparation of
a) A mixture
b) A compound
using iron filings and sulphur
powder and distinguishing between
these on the basis of:
i) appearance, i.e.,
homogeneity and
heterogeneity

different types of motion

identify different types of solution, concentration of solution
and numerical related to it.
Students should be able to understand discovery, cell
theory, structural organisation of cell. Differentiation of
prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells.

(ii) behaviour
towards a magnet
(iii) behaviour
towards carbon
disulphide as a
solvent
(iv) effect of heat
May

Ch 8 Motion
Ch-2 Is Matter around
us pure
Ch-5 The fundamental

will be able to graphically represent different types of
distance and velocity time graphs
will explain uniform circular motion and why they are known
as accelerated motion

August

unit of life (Nucleus)

will be able to know about physical and chemical change.

Ch 9 Force and laws
of motion

Understand structure and function of nucleus.
will be able to explain Newtons first second and third law
with the help of daily life examples.

Ch 10 Gravitation

Ch-1 Matter in our
surroundings
Ch-6 Tissues
(Epithelial tissues)

September

Ch 10 Gravitation

will understand the concept of Gravitational force and
universal law of gravitation
Determination of the melting point
of ice and the boiling point of
water.
Identification of Parenchyma
,Collenchyma ,Sclerenchyma
tissues in plants from prepared
slides. Draw their labelled diagram

will be able to understand the free fall and to calculate the
value of g.
will be able to know about interconversion units, latent
heats, evaporation and factors affecting it, (dry ice)
describe the different type of epithelial tissues and relate
their structure to specific functions.
will be able to differentiate between mass and weight of an
object on the moon.

Ch-1 Matter in our
surroundings
Ch-6 Tissues
(Connective tissues)
Revision for Term-1

Understand their structure to specific functions.

October

November

Ch 10 Gravitation

To calculate the density of a solid

Ch-3 Atoms and
Molecules.

Verification of laws of
conservation of mass.

Ch-6 Tissues
(Muscular and
Nervous tissues)

Identification of Smooth and
Cardiac muscle fibres and nerve
cells in animals, from prepared
slides. Draw their labelled diagram

Ch 10 Gravitation

To establish a relation between
loss in weight of a solid fully
Ch 11 Work power and immersed in water and the weight
energy
of the water displaced by it.
Ch-3 Atoms and
Molecules.
Ch-15 Improvement in
food resources (Till
storage of grains)

December

Ch 11 Work power
and Energy
Ch 12 Sound
Ch-4
Structure of
Atoms

will be able to understand thrust and pressure, Buoyancy
and Archimedes principles
will be able to about atoms, molecules and ions and to write
the chemical formula.
Relate their structure to specific functions.

will be able to differentiate between density and relative
density and solve numerical related to it.
will be able to make chemical formula.
Understand plant breeding, selection for quality
improvement and management; Use of fertilizers and
manures; Organic farming.
Understand Protection from pests and diseases

Practical related to reflection of
sound

will be able to explain the scientific concept of work and
identify the concept of positive, negative and zero work
Will be able to understand the forms of energy, describe
kinetic energy and potential energy by defining and deriving
their formula
will be able to explain the concept of power and will be able

Ch-15 Improvement in
food resources (To be
continued)
Revision for PT-3

to calculate the electricity bill of their house.
will be able to explain the propagation of sound through a
medium
will be able to know about different atomic models.
gain knowledge about Irrigation and various irrigation
systems
Cropping Systems and patterns: Crop rotation, Mixed
cropping, Inter-cropping
Protection of crop from pests, pathogens and weeds
Storage of grains

January

Ch 12 Sound
Ch-4
Structure of
Atoms
Ch-15 Improvement in
food resources (Animal
husbandry)

Students will be able to analyse the uses of multiple
reflection of sound.
will be able to explain the applications of ultrasound and will
be able to calculate the speed of sound
will know about isotopes, isobars,
average atomic mass and the numerical related to it,
will be able to draw different atomic structures.
Animal husbandry with respect to Cattle farming, Poultry
farming, Fish farming and Apiculture

February
March

Revision for Annual
Examination
Annual examination

Syllabus for PT-1

Syllabus for Term-1

Syllabus for PT-3

Syllabus for Annual Exam

Physics

Physics

Physics

Physics

Ch 8 Motion

Ch 8 Motion

Ch 8 Motion

Chemistry

Ch 9: Force and laws of
motion

Ch 10 Gravitation from
thrust and pressure

Ch-2 Is Matter around
us pure
Biology
Ch-5 The fundamental
unit of Life.

Ch 9: force and laws of Motion

Ch 11: work power energy
till Work

Ch 10: gravitation

Chemistry

Ch 11: Work power and Energy

Ch-3 Atoms and
Molecules.

Ch12. Sound

Biology

Ch-3 Atoms and Molecules.

Ch-2 Is Matter around
us pure

Ch-6 Tissues (Animal
tissues)

Ch-4 Structure of Atoms

Biology

Ch-15 Improvement in
food resources (Till
manure and fertilisers)

Ch 10: Gravitation till mass
and weight
Chemistry
Ch-1 Matter in Our
Surroundings

Chemistry

Biology
Ch-5 The fundamental unit
of Life
Ch-6 Tissues (Till plant
tissues)

Ch-5 The fundamental unit of life
Ch-6 Tissues
Ch-15 Improvement in food resource

SUBJECT - SOCIAL SCIENCE
Text Book- Social Science (NCERT)
Month

Lesson

Activity

April

History L-1

Activity:

French Revolution

Familiarize with the names of people involved, the different
types of ideas that inspired the revolution, the wider forces
a.Flowchart on The Three Estates of that shaped it.
French Revolution on A4 size sheet.

Civics L-1

Understand how different historical processes and forces
have promoted democracy.

What is Democracy?
Why Democracy

Geography L-1. India:
Size and Location

Economics L-1.
The story of village

Learning Outcomes

Map Work

Identify the location of India in the Indian subcontinent.
Assess the strategic location of India with respect to the
world.
Develop awareness about the Latitudinal and Longitudinal
extent of the seven largest countries of the world.

Palampur
Familiarize with basic economic concepts through an
imaginary story of a village.
(i)Overview
(ii)Organization of production
(iii)Farming in Palampur
(iv)Non-farm activities of Palampur
History L-1
May

French Revolution
(Contd..)
Geography L-2.
Physical Features of
India

Map Work

Understand the major landform features and the underlying
geological structure; their association with various rocks
and minerals as well as nature of soil types.

Economics L-1
Develop skills related to map pointing.
The story of village
Palampur (Contd..)
July

History L-2
Socialism in Europe
and the Russian
Revolution

Activity:
a. Mention the Central Powers
and Allied Powers on the
Political Map of Europe
during WW I

Explore the history of socialism through the study of
Russian Revolution.

Activity:
a. Write the Preamble to the
constitution on A4 size sheet
Civics L-2
Constitutional Design
Geography L-2.
Physical Features of
India (Contd..)

Understand the process of Constitution making.

Economics L-1
The story of village
Palampur (Contd..

Economics L-2
People as Resources

Understand the demographic concepts.
Understand how population can be an asset or a liability for
a nation.

August

History L-2
Socialism in Europe
and the Russian
Revolution
(Contd..)

History L-3
Discuss the critical significance of Nazism in shaping the
politics of modern world.

Nazism and the Rise
of Hitler

Geography L-3.
Drainage

Map Work
Economics L-2
People as Resources
(Contd..)

Identify the river systems of the country and explain the
role of rivers in the human society.
Compare and contrast the Himalayan River system with
that of Peninsular River system.

September

Revision for Half-Yearly Exam

October

Civics L-3
Understand representative democracy via competitive
party politics.

Electoral Politics

Geography L-4.
Climate

Identify various factors influencing the climate of India and
explain the climatic variation of our country and its impact
on the life of the people.
Map Work
Understand the importance and unifying role of monsoons.
Comprehend and analyze the variation in temperature and
rainfall conditions in different parts of the country.

Economics L-3
Poverty as challenge

1. Activity:
a. Prepare a comic strip/Story on
Topic:“Poverty
in
IndiaMeaning/Causes/Trends/Remedi Understand the demographic concepts.
Identify vulnerable group and interstate disparities.
al measures”.
Appreciate the initiatives of the government to alleviate
poverty.

November

History L-4 Forest
Society and
Colonialism

Civics L-4

Activity:

Discuss the social and cultural world of forest communities
through the study of specific revolts.

a. Write a dialogue between
colonial forester and an
adivasi discussing the issue
of hunting in the forest.
Identify the role of Parliament and its procedures.

Working of
Institutions

Geography L-4.
Climate (Contd..)

Economics L-3
Poverty as challenge
(Contd..)
December

Civics L-5
Democratic Rights

Activity:
Identify and be able to comprehend the Fundamental
a. Write a headline and a news
Rights given by the Indian Constitution to its citizens.
item concerning a Supreme
court order related to
fundamental rights on A4 size
sheet paper.

Geography L-5.
Natural Vegetation
and Wild life

Map Work

Acquaint with the diversity of flora and fauna as well as
their distribution.
Develop concern about the need to protect the biodiversity
of our country.
Locate national parks, bird sanctuaries and wild life
sanctuaries on map of India.

Economics L-4
Food Security of India
Revision of Unit 3
January

Analyze the impact of modern states, marking of
boundaries, processes of sedentarization, contraction of
pastures, and expansion of markets on pastoralism in the
modern world.

History L-5
Pastoralist in the
Modern World
Geography
L-6
Population

Map Work

Economics
L-4 Food Security of
India (Contd..)

February

Revision for Annual Examination

Analyse the uneven nature of population distribution and
show concern about the large size of our population.
Review important demographic parameters of India.

Understand the concept of food security.
Appreciate and analyses the role of government in
ensuring food supply.

Examination Syllabus
PT 1 (August)

History: L-1

Civics: L-1

Geography: L-1&2

Economics: L-1

PT 2
(September)

History: L-1&2 Civics: L-1&2 Geography: L-1,2&3 Economics: L-1& 2

PT 3
(December)

History: L-3&4 Civics: L-3&4 Geography: L-4&5 (Up to page no. 48)
Economics: L-3

Annual Exam
(February)

History: L-1,2,3,4&5 Civics: L-1,2,3,4& 5 Geography: L-1,2,3,4,5&6
Economics: L-1,2,3&4

SUBJECT: ARTIFICIAL I NTELLIGENCE
Text Book :
1. Employability Skill Recommended by NCERT
2. Python Content Manual for AI by CBSE
3. AI Material by CBSE
Month

Name of the Topics

Activity

Learning Outcome

April

Unit 1: Introduction to
Artificial Intelligence
Excite

Session: Introduction to AI and To identify and appreciate Artificial Intelligence and
setting up the context of the describe its applications in daily life.
curriculum Ice Breaker Activity:
Dream Smart Home idea  Learners
to design a rough layout of floor plan
of their dream smart home.

Relate

Purpose

Recommended Activity: The AI Game
 Learners to participate in three
games based on different AI
domains. −One Game based on
each domain (data Science , NLP,
CV)
Recommended Activity:  AI Quiz
(Paper Pen/Online Quiz)
Recommended Activity: To write a
letter. Writing a Letter to one‟s future
self  Learners to write a letter to selfkeeping the future in context. They
will describe what they have learnt so
far or what they would like to learn
someday
Video Session: To watch a video 
Introducing the concept of Smart
Cities, Smart Schools and Smart
Homes
Recommended Activity: Write an
Interactive Story  Learners to draw a
floor plan of a Home/School/City and
write an interactive story .
Session:  Introduction to UN
Sustainable
Development
Goals
Recommended Activity: Go Goals

To relate, apply and reflect on the Human-Machine
Interactions. To identify and interact with the three
domains of AI: Data, Computer Vision and Natural
Language Processing.

To undergo an assessment for analysing progress
towards acquired AI-Readiness skills.
To imagine, examine and reflect on the skills required for
futuristic job opportunities.

Learners to relate to application of Artificial Intelligence in
their daily lives

To unleash their imagination towards smart homes and
build an interactive story around it. To relate, apply and
reflect on the Human-Machine Interactions
To understand the impact of Artificial Intelligence on
Sustainable Development Goals to develop responsible
citizenship.

May

Unit 1: Communication
Skills-1*
Possibilities

AI Ethics

Board Game  Learners to answer
questions
on
Sustainable
Development Goals
Communication Skills based Activities Communication Skills will be enhanced
Session: Theme-based research and
Case Studies
 Learners will listen to various casestudies
of
inspiring
start-ups,
companies or communities where AI
has been involved in real-life.
 Learners will be allotted a theme
around which they need to search for
present AI trends and have to
visualise the future of AI in and
around their respective theme.
Recommended Activity: Job Ad
Creating activity  Learners to create
a job advertisement for a firm
describing the nature of job available
and the skill set required for it 10
years down the line. They need to
figure out how AI is going to
transform the nature of jobs and
create the Ad accordingly
Video Session: Discussing about AI
Ethics Recommended Activity: Ethics

To research and develop awareness of skills required for
jobs of the future. To imagine, examine and reflect on the
skills required for the futuristic opportunities. To develop
effective communication and collaborative work skills.

To understand and reflect on the ethical issues around AI.
To gain awareness around AI bias and AI access.
To let the students analyse the advantages and

July

Unit 1: Communication
Skills-1*
Unit 1: Introduction to
Artificial Intelligence
AI Ethics

Awareness  Students play the role of disadvantages of Artificial Intelligence.
major stakeholders, and they have to
decide what is ethical and what is not
for a given scenario. To gain
awareness around AI bias and AI
access. Session: AI Bias and AI
Access  Discussing about the
possible bias in data collection 
Discussing about the implications of
AI technology
Recommended
Activity:
Balloon
Debate  Students divide in teams of
3 and 2 teams are given same theme.
One team goes in affirmation to AI for
their section while the other one goes
against it.  They have to come up
with their points as to why AI is
beneficial/ harmful for the society.
Communication Skills based Activities Communication Skills will be enhanced
Video Session: Discussing about AI
Ethics Recommended Activity: Ethics
Awareness  Students play the role of
major stakeholders, and they have to
decide what is ethical and what is not
for a given scenario. To gain
awareness around AI bias and AI

To understand and reflect on the ethical issues around AI.
To gain awareness around AI bias and AI access.
To let the students analyse the advantages and
disadvantages of Artificial Intelligence.

Unit 2: AI Project Cycle
Problem Scoping

access. Session: AI Bias and AI
Access  Discussing about the
possible bias in data collection 
Discussing about the implications of
AI technology
Recommended
Activity:
Balloon
Debate  Students divide in teams of
3 and 2 teams are given same theme.
One team goes in affirmation to AI for
their section while the other one goes
against it.  They have to come up
with their points as to why AI is
beneficial/ harmful for the society.
Activity: Brainstorm around the theme
provided and set a goal for the AI
project.  Discuss various topics
within the given theme and select
one.  List down/ Draw a mind map of
problems related to the selected topic
and choose one problem to be the
goal for the project.
Activity: To set actions around the
goal.  List down the stakeholders
involved in the problem.  Search on
the current actions taken to solve this
problem.  Think around the ethics
involved in the goal of your project.

Learn problem scoping and ways to set goals for an AI
project.

Identify stakeholders involved in the problem scoped.
Brainstorm on the ethical issues involved around the
problem selected.

Data Acquisition

August

Unit 2: Self
Management Skills-1
Unit 3:
ICT Skills-1
Data Exploration

Activity: Data and Analysis  What
are the data features needed? 
Where can you get the data?  How
frequent do you have to collect the
data?  What happens if you don‟t
have enough data?  What kind of
analysis needs to be done?  How
will it be validated?  How does the
analysis inform the action?
Presentation: Presenting the goal,
actions and data
Activity: Introduction to data and its
types.  Students work around the
scenarios given to them and think of
ways to acquire data.
Management Skills based Activities

Understand the iterative nature of problem scoping for in
the AI project cycle. Foresee the kind of data required
and the kind of analysis to be done

ICT Skills based Activities

ICT Skills will be enhanced

Share what the students have discussed so far.
Identify data requirements and find reliable sources to
obtain relevant data

Management Skills will be enhanced

Session: Data Visualisation  Need of To understand the purpose of Data Visualisation
visualising data  Ways to visualise
data using various types of graphical
tools
Recommended Activity: Let‟s use Use various types of graphs to visualise acquired data.
Graphical Tools  To decide what
kind of data is required for a given
scenario and acquire the same.  To

Unit 3:ICT Skills-1

select an appropriate graphical format
to represent the data acquired. 
Presenting the graph sketched.
Session: Decision Tree  To
introduce basic structure of Decision
Trees to students. Recommended
Activity: Decision Tree  To design a
Decision Tree based on the data
given
Recommended Activity: Pixel It  To
create an “AI Model” to classify
handwritten letters.  Students
develop a model to classify
handwritten letters by diving the
alphabets into pixels.  Pixels are
then joined together to analyse a
pattern amongst same alphabets and
to differentiate the different ones
ICT Skills based Activities

September

Unit 3:ICT Skills-1

ICT Skills based Activities

October

Revision
UNIT 3: NEURAL
NETWORK:

PT2/Term2 Examination.
Session: Introduction to neural Understand and appreciate the concept of Neural
network  Relation between the Network through gamification.
neural network and nervous system
in human body  Describing the

Modelling

Understand, create and implement the concept of
Decision Trees
Understand and visualise computer‟s ability to identify
alphabets and handwritings.

ICT Skills will be enhanced
ICT Skills will be enhanced

UNIT 4:
INTRODUCTION TO
PYTHON:

Unit 4: Unit 4:
Entrepreneurial Skills-1
November

UNIT 3: NEURAL
NETWORK:

function of neural network.
Recommended Activity: Creating a
Human Neural Network  Students
split in four teams each representing
input layer (X students), hidden layer
1 (Y students), hidden layer 2 (Z
students) and output layer (1 student)
respectively.  Input layer gets data
which is passed on to hidden layers
after some processing. The output
layer finally gets all information and
gives meaningful information as
output
Chapter 1: Algorithms and Flowcharts Learn basic programming skills through
Chapter 2: Introduction to Python
platforms.
Chapter 3 - Introduction to tools for AI
Recommended Activity:  Introduction
to programming using Online Gaming
portals like Code Combat.
Entrepreneurial
Skills
based Entrepreneurial Skills will be enhanced
Activities

gamified

Session: Introduction to neural Understand and appreciate the concept of Neural
network  Relation between the Network through gamification.
neural network and nervous system
in human body  Describing the
function of neural network.

UNIT 4:
INTRODUCTION TO
PYTHON:

Unit 4: Entrepreneurial
Skills-1

Recommended Activity: Creating a
Human Neural Network  Students
split in four teams each representing
input layer (X students), hidden layer
1 (Y students), hidden layer 2 (Z
students) and output layer (1 student)
respectively.  Input layer gets data
which is passed on to hidden layers
after some processing. The output
layer finally gets all information and
gives meaningful information as
output
Chapter 2: Introduction to Python
Acquire introductory Python programming skills in a very
Session:  Introduction to Python user-friendly format.
language  Introducing python
programming and its applications
Theory + Practical: Python Basics 
Students go through lessons on
Python Basics (Variables, Arithmetic
Operators, Expressions, Data Types integer, float, strings, using print() and
input() functions)  Students will try
some
simple
problem-solving
exercises on Python Compiler.
Entrepreneurial
Skills
based Entrepreneurial Skills will be enhanced
Activities

December

UNIT 4:
INTRODUCTION TO
PYTHON:

Chapter 4 - More About Lists and Acquire introductory Python programming skills in a very
Tuples
user-friendly format.
Chapter 5 - Flow of Control and
Conditions
Practical: Flow of control and
conditions  Students go through
lessons on conditional and iterative
statements (if, for and while) 
Students will try some basic problemsolving exercises using conditional
and iterative statements on Python
Compiler
Unit 5: Green Skills-1*
Green Skills based Activities
Green Skills will be enhanced
January
UNIT 4:
Chapter 5 - Flow of Control and Acquire introductory Python programming skills in a very
INTRODUCTION TO
Conditions
user-friendly format.
PYTHON:
Practical: Python Lists  Students go
through lessons on Python Lists
(Simple operations using list) 
Students will try some basic problemsolving exercises using lists on
Python Compiler
February
Revision
Annual Exam
Note: * marked units are to be assessed through Internal Assessment/ Student Activities. They are not to be assessed in Theory
Exam.
Periodic Test 1 : Part A- Unit 2: Self Management Skills-1
Part B- Unit 1 : Introduction to Artificial Intelligence

Half Yearly Examination (Theory)
Part A- Unit 2 : Self Management Skills-1
Unit 3 : ICT Skills-1
Part B- Unit 1 : Introduction to Artificial Intelligence (AI)
Unit 2 : AI Project Cycle
Half Yearly Examination (Practical)
Story writing using Inklewriter
Periodic Test 3 :
Part A- Unit 4 : Entrepreneurial Skills-I
Part B- Unit 3 : Neural Network
Annual Examination (Theory)
Part A : Unit 2 : Self Management Skills-1
Unit 3 : ICT Skills-1
Unit 4 :Entrepreneurial Skills-I
Part B :- Unit 1 : Introduction to Artificial Intelligence (AI)
Unit 2 : AI Project Cycle
Unit 3 : Neural Network
Unit 4 : Introduction to Python
Annual Examination (Practical)
Part B – Unit 4 : Introduction to Python (Python Content Manual)

SYLLABUS- ART
Months

Topics

Expected Learning out come

April

Collage work, texture work,
impression painting

Reusing waste material.
Developing the creative skill.

May

Colour composition with still life and
fruit

Apply the artistic skills of
composition.

June

Warli painting, Theory – Elements of
Art

Apply the fundamentals of
painting in their creations

July

Pattern Design, Clay work

Develop the skill of clay work.
Develop the skill of designing.

August

Still life (study of a simple object,
study of a group of objects)

To develop the observation skill

September

Revision / Grading

Revision / Grading

October

Simple composition based on any
one form of Folk Art such as
Madhubani.

Develop the knowledge of Indian
Art.

November

Sketches from life and nature in
pencil and ink.

Develop the skill of free hand
sketching

December

Story of Indian Art

Develop the knowledge of Indian

Art.
January

Simple composition based on any
one form of Folk Art such as
Rangoli.

Develop the knowledge of Indian
Art.

Feb, March

Revision / Grading.

Revision / Grading.

DANCE

eghuk

izdj.k

vizSy

f’ko oanuk ds in lapkyu fl[kkuk o gLrdksa dk Hkh vH;kl djkuk A

ebZ

f’ko oanuk A f’ko dfoÙk fl[kkuk A

tqykbZ

—".k ij vk/kkfjr Bqejh o xr Hkko ¼NsMNkM½ fl[kkuk A

vxLr

o"kkZ _rq ij vk/kkfjr ’kkL=h; u`R; A

flrEcj

fiNys ikB;~ Øe dh iqujko`fr ] gLr eqnzk,a ¼1 ls 32½ A

vDVwcj

Rkky&rhu rky esa cMh vken] iju djkuk A

uoEcj

jktLFkku dh ekaM xk;dh ij vk/kkfjr yksd u`R; dslfj;k ckye A

fnlEcj

rhu rky esa 1 ls 10 rd ds iyVs ¼y;dkjh ½A

Tkuojh

nzqr y; esa 1] 2] 3 o 3] 2] 1 rksMs djkuk o pDdjnkj rksMs djkuk A

Qjojh

16 pDdj o xr fudkl A
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC-rcyk

\

eghuk

izdj.k

vizsy

v//kk rky ] iatkch rky ] ,d rky ds Bsdks dks tkudkjh A

ebZ

[kseVk rky ] >irky ds Bsdks dks tkudkjh A

tqykbZ

:id rky esa dk;nk ,oa le ls le rd frgkbZ A

vxLr

is'kdkj dh ifjHkk"kk ,oa mldks iyVks lfgr ctkuk A

flrEcj

iwoZ esa fd;s x;s vH;kl dk nksgjku A

vDVwcj

jsys dh ifjHkk"kk ,oa mlds iyVks lfgr ctkuk

uoEcj

xrksa dk izkjEHk

MUSIC -VOCAL

eghuk

izdj.k

vizsy

ljLorh oUnuk] ifjHkk"kk,¡] laxhr] ukn /ouh] rky rhurky >irky]
jkx fcykoy ljxe xhr

ebZ

iz;k.k xhr ] ifjHkk"kk,¡ Jqfr ] Loj ] lIrd ] rky nknjk ] dgjok ]
rkuiqjs dh tkudkjh ] fcykoy ] nzqr[;ky vkyki

tqykbZ

ns’kHkfDrxhr ] ifjHkk"kk,¡ vyadkj ] BkB tkfr oknh rky pkSrky ] rhozk]

jkx ;eu ] ljxe xhr ] nzqr[;ky
vxLr

Hktu ] ifjHkk"kk,¡ leoknh] vuqoknh fooknh ] rky ,drky] /kekj]
thouh oh-,u Hkkr[kaMs ] rjkuk jkx [kekt

flrEcj

yksdxhr ] ifjHkk"kk, vkjksgh vojksgh idM+ rky rhyokMk iatkch
nzqr[;ky jkx HkSjo

vDVwcj

x.s’k ’yksd ifjHkk"kk,¡ ehM d.k rky rky ,drky :id thouh
fo- fnxEcj iyqLdj nzqr[;ky jkx dkQh vkyki A

uoEcj

vklkeh yksdxhr] ifjHkk"kk,¡ Bsdk vkyki rku rky nhipanh lwyrky ]

jkx vklkojh nzqr[;ky A
fnlEcj

ns’kHkfDrxhr ] rky >wejk] vkMkpkSkSrky] ifjHkk"kk,¡ ] ljxe xhr]

[;ky

jkx HkSjoh nzqr[;ky
tuojh

clUr xhr] ifjHkk"kk,¡ rjkuk /kzqin

Qjojh] ekpZ

iszjd xhr] ifjHkk"kk,¡

/kekj ]y{k.kxhr ] nksgjku

BAND
April

All Instrument Scale

May

Almora March

July

Ek Tara March

August

Maratha March

September

Rajasthan Slow March

October

Slow March, March Past practice

November

Sky Version Slow March

December

Sare Jahan Se Achcha

January

Congress I March

February

Revision

March

